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Facellttgets 'go .ahead'
Boise State University President' mall. This area. will be located'
-John Barnes received the "go between the Library and School
ahead" signal Thursday from tile of Business. Bicycle parking
Permanent
Building
Fund facilities will be' provided for in
Advisory
Council
to begin this area, as only pedestrian and
conectingbids
on' $5,765,000 bike traffic will be allowed.
worth of construction and land
Other plans· included' in the'
purchases.
-BSU facelift· include the exclusion
-. Among. the. projectsare.Lc.Qf
illldr;llfictbmugh.thc_cenlcr.oL.
footbridge across the Boise River, the campus-and---in---the-area~hiCh should be completed by the between t~e Campus Elementary
74 faU semester, a new science School and the present science
building, stadium addition and building.
.
Special Events Center. A new
A parking lot to accomodate
Yo-Tech building is also on slate 300 cars is to be located in the
-forconstruction~---~---------openareaadjacerrno'1l1e-Towe-rrDr. Barnes, BSU President, Dormitories .
stated that he thought the State
The 1.1 million dollar Special
Board of Education
would Events Center will have a seating
approve plans for the Vocational capacity of 438. The lobby area
Building at its meeting next will -serve as a display area for
month.
various art shows. This building
The 3.5 million dollar science which will be constructed next to
building
will <.. consist
of the Student area for various art
three-stories with total floor-space shows. This building which will be
of 90,000 square feet. It will constructed next to the Student
house Nursing, Chemistry and Union
BUilding
and
will
life Science Departments.
accornodate such events as the
A boiler plant addition is also film series, concerts and Theatre
. being p~anned to accomod~te the Arts Department presentations.

~

.

A crowd of 8000 watc east.
e
tlnlty lUI'.
t. e BSU
Alumni 32·30. One of the highlights of the game came when Dr.
Richard Bullington missed a punt and '"U swarmed by the varsity team.
Standing with Dr. Bullington is another outstanding player of the game•
Larry Jackson. an Ada county Represenative.

:~d~7.!~.;r~'~":;~i~'O~'~
BSU faculty prepareto file charges

The new stadium addition,
slated to be completed by August
1975, will seat an additional
5,625 spectators and will be
located on the cast side of tile
present stadium complex.
The
footbridge.
financed
through various gifts made to the
University, will serve as an
extension of a planned pedestrian

Katrina Brown
because he would be setting with these national statistics.
BSU faculty who feel they have policy for the board. He did They plan to appeal Barnes'
been discriminated against in the promise -that his office will begin decision under the provisions of
allocation of general pay increases to gather information soon on the 1963 Equal Pay Act, amended
say they intend to give the State salary differentials throughout the in 1912 to include teachers in
Board of Education "every chance Northwest.
higher education. Title XXIX,
to work," but if it fails to give
But individual faculty members section 800.123 01 this act
them what they asked for, they have already begun their study of states: "The fact that jobs are
ISSUE XXXII May 2. 1974
arc prepared to file suit with the pay inequities. A Faculty Welfare performed
in
different
Idaho Department of Labor.
Committee study of two years ago . departments or different locations
.
BSU President John Barnes showed that salaries in the School withi~ the establishment is not s
geteXPlained
his veto of the
f Bu mess were about $1000 sufficient to demonstrate that
t
.
faculty-proposce" schedule
to h lgher ~Ithan in other schools. unequal work is involved where
d Tuesday. the Student
Senate appropriation to S 17,160. Service distribute money for ra!ses to ~gardless of rank. "And thin~ the ~q~ pay standard otherwise
approved the ASBSU budget for Awards are payments in dollars to scho.ols on an equal baSIS a~ a haven't changed much since applies.
.
..
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d
.
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special Faculty Senate meeting th .. said one teacher.
Colleges and umverstnes are.
1.974'.75 Th emu
fi
b get vanes stu cnts wor mg an stu ent
k
g1"
hen,
aI b
df
di .,
. .
"'gIitl y
f rom
IIliS
.,
Thou I ne
as
Because ''y ou h ave t 0 I00 k at.
so arre rom -. iscrirrunation
in
"'I
year s government. TIie increase is d ue last wee.
.
.
'.
bypassed the State Board of sex wh
'talk'
b t their employment practices by the
~xpendl.tures: the major chang~s to new Service Awards for Pop Education a number of times this.
en y.ou re . I~g a ou
1964 Civil Rights Act, also
an fundang are for a student radiO Concerts Committee Chairman
I t Id th
t
h w
dIfferences m saJanes, faculty
d 'd
1972 t
.
hR'
d
d
PSI'
year Ie 0
e sena ors e as
be I' th
b bl
amen e
in
a cover
stat~n, t e ecrealJon Board an
an
. erso~nel
e ectlon
will'
to ad t. tile Ian mem rs calm
ey may. e a e teachers. Presidential Executive
Semce Awards.
Committee Chalfman.
un
ang
op
p
to make a strong case m court
ConI.
5
The senate's SS,000 aIJocation ~~~~:~T:~J,n~:~"'~~~~~i\tt'~,~~l:E~rb";,':,~a.;'U<::r@1!£iA~~,~.;s'}}
..~'~~~:~M~t;~~~,~~~~~r,~·?
.tz;:%.t~;·)~\,~~~~j~!~?I}S9(~~~i$":
.
a:wr.;=~IW!~~$\~~~~i5ij
10 th~ Radio Association will ~
.NATIONAL:
Former Attorney Gene~al John
Banquet, held at the Rodeway Inn, Monday, April
finance a transmitter and antenna iii
Mitchell a~d ex.commerce Secretary ~~aunce Stans
29. (See Sports).
"that shOUld broadcast over a 2~ if
were acqUitted Sunday, April 28 of all mne counts 9f
The interest shown in Women's Athletics has
m~e radius," according to Jerry
c~nspiracy, perjury ~nd obst~cti~n in ~nnec.tion
prompted rumors that two women athletes will be
Terlisner, former president of the I;.·•·..
'\
. With. a sc:cret cam?3Jgn donahOn 111 the 12 NIXon placed o.n the BSU Athletic Board of Control.
Student Radio Association. He .'
PreSidential Campaign.
Sixteen of the 18 track records were shattered at
said that once the station is ..
STATE: Boise: Approximately 75 demonstrators
the AJI·ldalto track meet held in Bronco Stadium. ~.:.'.'.
operating, they could obtain a r
met on the steps of the Idalto State Capitol Building
Saturday, April 27. (See Sports).
~
federal grant and purhcase a more ,. .
April 27 in support of the Nixon Impeachment
"The Marriage of Figaro" is set to open May 5 at
powerful transmitter. TIle station •
Movement.
.
8: IS pm at the BSU Music Auditorium. (See Arts & ~
will be on the FM band and be ~
Mosco~: The Moscow ~enaissance Fair, an all~a~
Living).
~
public service oriented, similar to ~
commumty ~vent will begm Saturday, May 4. ThIS IS
BSU Policy Board is now defining Social
KAID.TV. Terlisner mentioned /Ii
the first major &3!hering of any proportion to occur
Organization to meet with new standards of"
some programming plans to the
since the. new marijuana law was passed by the recent
discrimination on sex. This action has been prompted
senate. Programing will include
Idaho legislature.
by recent complaints of sexism lodged against several
-jIlZZ,easy
listening,
sports
~OIS.E STATE UN'VER~ITY: ~oise State
BSU fraternal organizations.
coverage and news.
J Umveflllty got the word, Thursday, Apnl 25 to move
'._- .------- .---------.---.... ----.---.--------------·expediently
in:callingfor-bids-on'SS,165,OO worth 0(-- -Dr:RohetrEricson';Chairman
of the BSU Theatre
TIle
recently
reorganized
_
construction and land purchases.
.
~ Arts Department, will attend the Rocky Mountain.
Recrealion Boaw which governs
Boise Stat.e University faculty was informed
Theatre Conference Board of Gonernors in Ogden,
and appropriates money for
Thrusday, April 25 by BSU President'John Barnes
Utah this weekend to discuss plans for the upcoming
In~ramuraJ Sports,
recreation
that there is little chance of pay equalization in the.
regional cOnvention to be held at BSU dUring the faD'
. oriented' clubs, and committees
near future for BSU. (See page 4).
1974 semester. John Hauseman, this year's academy
received S 13,000 from the senate.
Associate Registrar Leland Mercy wDlreplace Alice
award winner for best supporting actor:wnI speak at
The Rodeo Club, Bowling
Hatton as the BSU Registrar. Mercy is'-a fonner
the faUconvention.
Team, Outdoor Aclivitles and
ASBSC vice-president.
.
Christina Gentry, graduating BSU biJogysenior has
others wOl now be' funded
I>r. Clayton NIchols,. BSU Geology Department,
been awarded a S2000 assistantship from Washington
through the Recrealion Board.
has been granted S13,362 for his project dealing with
State University. Her graduate work will be In in the
The Total Service Awardshlaho
Ge~Ulelluic iJlvestlga~ions. The project ~riod
department of bacteriology.
~~~--<a
...II.0cati0n-wlJLbe-increased
b
is March. 5. ..
ugusl31.-l914. __
· __ .
~.Jatrick-lloyin&ton.-Jw....beenpointod-to--th&--I------iJI1
S 1,000 . over
this
year's
Dr. Carol Harvey, 'asslstantprofessor ofSoclQlogy,
prestigious position of programs board chairman for
has been awarded a 56,000 grant to do a comparative
the 1974.75 year.·
.
;'
Veterans who are plannbll t
study of the female response to flood and mining
The concluding ewnt for BSU..Greek Week wilt be
ttend clusel It Bolle Stat
disasters In Shoshone County,ldaho.
th9 annual TKE Raft Race which is sche4u1ed to
University durillJ the IUmme
begin at .the Barber Bridge May 4 at 1:00 p.rn.
eadem
mUlt
notify
th
The third Annual American Indian Institute wnJ be
The Cegter for Business and Economic Research at
ertlflcatlon omce (Ad. Biela.
held May I, 2, and 3. This institute is sponsored by
Boise State University received a $17,000 grant for
108) no later than Fridly, May]
the Department of History and. the BSU Honors
continuance of workshops and seminars' aimed at
If. theywlllh. to receive their VA
I;'rogrtlJ1l. .•
.
. aiding sllll1l business men in Southwest Idaho. This
entlln lId¥lJlce dudna the
Don Hutt,BSUFootbalt
great, was named.. grant brings to 568,677. the amount received by
monthl. :.
t tandiri BSU Athlete at the'Annuai Letterman's
U· Center since 1966.
.
by
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Editorials and Opinions

CALtlOPE CRISIS

Can for clean air

kn~:r.~:~:~~~o:,
~'~~IUI~':::7.u~;;,~
~~~~~~',~r.~~?
. Public, smokers endanger everyone

Because il.~as llgifL~o. th.estl:'.~ents/ it.• doe.sc.~~t belong to anY(me.~~dllor
.!~I~_Ar~ll~r.
___.'
~_ ..!II,J97 ;._II,I:....!!~=~ll:al_.d.~r~l:lOr
:!!.~
__Uniled_ Nations •.. Hea!L
department" or individual; however, this is not clear to certain parties on
Early 111 the iiinefeen hundre~~,
01 the l[.:~.~rll~tar.L~l1ll~lc_l~tl.mOrganilaIiQJL.....
has
pushe.d.-<l
. -·--~thiscampus.
. .. ~_______.
.Sll1~~J'!~LWJls. __a._p'<>Pl1l.,!!s.o~I~~_ .. thisjn.dirc~t
in~lalalion wouf~ movenll:nt
to stop smoking in
Every year, Tau Alpha Pi Fraternity sponsors a Hobo March to raise activity, It, was thought -to make
damage children s and adults
public. Oue diplomat said, "Only
. scholarship funds for Vo-Tech students. What betterchance
to show off people appea~ .rnature, sc~y and. lungs and hearts, causes premature
the' mature and civilized smoker,
this grand present than in an event which utilizes students dressed as wealthy, The more expensive the births and constricts blood vessels smokes in a private place where he
Hobo-Clowns,
panhandeling
through the streets of Boise in hopes of brand you smoked, the higher
in adults, Whcn pC'1plc smoke in a does not interfere with others," In
raising funds to impelemtn needy students' vocational education?.
. SO<;131 status you ga'ined. These
room
the carbon
1I\1l1lo~jd~ certain countries •. pubik smokers ....••~..
~----'--Bec:ruse-::ohlarnage-inllieted-upen-the-calllope-in-recent--yea(S;-it-Is-th.uughts-ha\'c-perpetual.:d-unlil--illt'r-"aSl.'sr----RQ.:enL.-·lI.:.S~1Lillt.'-1if1ed--lIp--lo--live-llundled~
"reportedly impossible to use the machine for this year's march, Some
today. Young people smoke as indicates that carbon monoxide III dollars,
Smokers
arc usual
rumors place the cause on Wilbur Elliott's head. Elliott, Chairman of early as ten years old, They think
the ,igar~tt~ srnuke pruhably docs inconsiderate,
rarely caring about
the BSU Music Department,
says that if the machine is not totally
maturity
can be gained through
more harm thanthe lither smoke the dangers and sufferings they
repaired no one will be allowed to use it.
smoking. Adults smoke to relieve compoucrns hc,'ause il lies up the bring to others. They smoke on
Vo-Tech mechanic-instructor,
Kenneth Edgell, has stated that the their tensions. After generations
oxygen
,'arly illg l:ap;l,ily
lIf buscs, in rcstaurants.
schools and
damage to the machinery is so bad that it is impossible to usc it. He has o~ smoking, scientists nol\' have helllll~llhill alld Illay l:alhC Ill,al even das.slUollls, A few years ago,
stated several parts need replacing in order that the calliope might run discovered that smokillg illdlJl:cs oxygell starvatloll
III Ihc
IHIJy pcople
at Buise Slate usually
again.
thc.most dreadful ,illness
I:alll:l·r. tisSlJ~, lhllse wh'l al~ s~lISllivc til sllwked in private places, but now
Who ever is responsible for the machine's maintenance
and use is Besldes_ cancer, II also illducl's
sllIoke llIay sUlkr sCl'crc dalllJge
Ihcy havc invaded
the public
simply not doing their job. Those Vo-Tech students are in need of that severe emphysema,
hean attacks
ot Ihldy lISSUl' hy IllhJllllg olher's
Ic,.hn of dasslllonn.
The sllloker
calliope, and because of administrative
red tape they are being denied and many othcr diseases. Cigarclle
clgaretll' slIlllkl'
11IIIlscif lIIay' havc a resistalll:e to
use of the said machine. I would like to know, just what the hell is smoke
harms
nut
only
thc
I:allcer llr olher heall diseases but
going to be done about it, and when it's going to be done, That smokers,. but also the lIoll-;;llIokers
Two pcdialliclam III "llllllcsota
th~ lI11ll'SlIIOkt""- 1lI3y not, SQ
machine belongs to Ihe students of this institution
and I for one am
A p~lIellt who had dlthl:ulty III Jis,uwrcd
IIIJ[ llf r"UI hUlldrl,d
please don'l pullute the air. We
tired of waiting. Get it fixed, get it a...ailable,. and get it done breauung
came
11110
Ihe asthma[i,'
dlllJr~II,
2/3
h:td lllllHllIoken
have :I right to
immediately!
It's done none of us any good gathering dust in storage.
cmergency
room,
,Where
J
parcnts who "lIllk~lL CI>:a!clt~
brl'athc dean air.
..,.
, .. i., ";"':'''':''',:JJL''i,:J,·~:,:.
trache?tomy
was. perlor!lIed
Illsrnukc
rnay IlIduc~ bod;' (dl
itls sadly ironic to see so many
save IllS hfe. La~cr It was tound [0 dlallgcs, l'SpC"JJly III lh~ lungs,
of to<!a(s yllUng people ullluling
be caused by I:lgarC!le smokc. I[ whICh C;llI rnulll/l ,aIlC~r. D"l:lor
lor cl:ology, yet polluting the air
k' if h
'.
was queer, Ihe pallenl had ncver Charks D, Srcllarr, dlll'crllr of
thclllS<'lves. I even see people
Editor,
The Arbiter:
, as, mg
t ey would contnbsmokcd he was onlv one L'ear old, rescardl
fllr the \ISTI al Sl.'
,
ute
Therefo
th
I d
'.,
J
I
.
mlOklll~
under
Ihe !tgn "No
I would
like to sincerely
.
re
e p e ge
A heart pallelll quit smoking Ill! J Lukc's lIuspllJI
In [jlll\e \aid,
' "
'b
i1d' .. ' I
was uncollectable.
",
. .
. d '
.'
IlIhlklllg III Iins u Illg In tie
thank all those students,
adnum""r ot years an IllS hcalrh
"LulI~ I:alll:cr IS >:UIllJ.:III bc' lhe
d
'
ministration,
facility and staff
It's pretty heartbreaking
to
improved tremendouslv.
Suddenly
hJrde~t
10 llVC;,Oll;~
bccau,e
hlHary, I;jI~~_~11Q.tisf·e.I__st_~_!llu.~
find that a person
can't even
I
I d
"
1',l:ohlgy IS t IC sign 0 I Ie limes 10
members
of BSU who con..
Ie la
a severc dicSI pal/I. penpk Jrc \Iill \lIlIIklllJ.:, allli hv'
, I"
' I
I'
I_•
act m good falth when such a Do 0
f
d b I
"
I
.
'
.
I~l ~ lCglll Wil I ourse \'(5, d S
tributed
to the March
of
d
.'
I d U ~
ct rs
oun
Otl patlellts
lie limc wc trlld thc ,allccr, lhesl'
sun out by cleaning the air!
Dimes for their annual Walkgoo cause Ismvo ve.
n or~Irncsses were induced bv illdircl:I pCllP.k haw ,a,bollt a thrl'c IICrl:ellt
•
I'
,
tunately
there
I
I
Gen S lalllg Chow
a·Thon, April
6. With their
.
are peo,P e inhalation of cigarette slIIoke.
\Ul\'lnl ratl',
pretendmg
to be responSible
.
help and the, help of many
others,
progress
can be made
~~~,~eh~:;dt~~U~:~~~:;~~
in the prevention
and treat-

Marcher walks on coac h

ment of birth defects.
I participated
in the,20 mile
walk this year after obtaining
forty sponsors
who pledged
a
total of $12.05 for each mile
walked.
Upon completion
of
the
20 miles
I collected
$221.00. The $20.00 I found to
be uncollectable
is what
I'd
like to complain
about.
Th~s
money
was pledged
by a
member
of the Bronco
Football coaching
staff. His signature represented
a pledge
of
the football
coaching
staff of
the Boise State
Athletic
Department.
The problem
is that
this
coach pledged
not only his
money
but the money
of the
other
coaches,
without
even'

to

Are

pride
to honor
their
own
convictions
or in this case the
promise
signed.
Another
really unfortunate
thing is that this person
not
only defaulted
on his own
promise
but also that of the
other
coaches
by signing
in
that l;apacity.
1m sure
there
are ot'her
people
who participated
in
the walk who were unable to
collect th~ir pledged
amount
and I can only say how sad it
is that these people took all of
the sil)cerity
and seriousness
involved
for a joke.,
D. W. YOU'LL
REALLY
GET YOURS
SOMEDAY.
SINCERELY,
LIZWYLLEY

we being

'

~

0,',
':'.~

'_

,.,.,-.,.~

Editor, the Arbiter:
On Sun~ay evening, Aprd 21,
1974 I was iIlVitcd to thc '.IuslC
Departmcnt's
Spring Conl:crt by J
member of the dlOir. UPOli my
arrival I was char~c-d scvc'nlv·fivc
ccnts for elilralll:e'tll the pro~r,llll.
1 argued Willi th~ :lttelldJlIlS
because I \\':IS ;1 full·lll1I<: srudent
wilh a valid al:livity I:ard (Wllletl I
did prescllt), I sliould bc ahk 10
atrelld all studcnt al:livilin .il nil
dlargc. They r~'I"H1dcd hy sl;1Iing
they dlarged alillon'lIIusIC rn,ljllrs
at BSU scwnly.fjl·c I:ClIlS,
Why
should
the
lIIusk
dcpartmcnt c!wrgc StUdl'lIts, whcn
the
dcpartmcnt
rel:cives
J

•

stabbed

plllporli(,f1:ot.' ;'lihllHlI of ,Iudellt
IlIOIlICS (tulllon
f~cs) ;lIIll ~tJIC
funds, III accollL!lIl:e with Ihc
oth~r lkpartlllelll~
011
,alllpus"
WIi:ll's llil' mc ot Ill\' ,lc'IIVilv
I:jrd, ill'" lIol II.d'k pr'oot ollll;r
P;I~ In~1I1"

Arhlter.
if we'rc llOt
jourllJlmll CUllll:ulull1.

in

Ihe

Th~ pCrfOllllJllCe was quite well
d'ln,' hy Ih~ sludenls; bUI be~Jusc:'
III rhc h.l\sk owr Ihe admissioll I
dldn'l enjoy Ih~ prograll1 In lhe
kasl. Wltat r"JII} pUI thc fillishin~
II's Illll Ih,' Ilk,1 ul ,p~IH"ng tllucht'S on Ihe sour ewning WJS
I hcard
three
fellow
SCWlll~ ·ll\~ (l'lll, Ih.1l ;:.l1h IIIC. whl'n
but wOlldcrlllg Wh.rl's nl·XI. Will sllllknr~ I:oll\'er~jng behind me, '"
we a, lIon,ph\ \/(;11 ~duc:;IIIOII dldn'l polY, dill you?
1II,ll"r\ hI.' rcqulfed 1\. IUlld rhl'
":-.;0, I Ilewr
do, I just walked
1'.1f'lly ~IIlW\ (Il' 1""lb,111 ;llId III Ihc olhcr dll\ll,"
h;l,k~thalll. "I Ildl lIe "ave til p,ly
I'crh;tps II wa~n't anllltenlional
,ldnll\'llllI
III l"~ .rrt exillhils
on the Ilat! uf Ihe
bel:.rusl' Wl' arell'[ ;nl 1II;IJIIIS lir llwrl:h.ugc
but it dll(!
pcrhaps we'll h.lle 10 drllp ;I dillle IlIUSII: dcparllllcnt.
the ncgligcnce
on Ihe
in ;1 lIIadnne ro get ;1 I:opy of lite show
lkp;Ulll1l'lItin
Iheir orientation of
thc \11!unteers, tholt acccpled the
monics al the door,
Jim D. f1oschouer
i

In the tank?

rho Arhit'"
is
pubhstwd
wcrc hairy fanalks ever·scarching
w'~'kIy
by
the AssociiltlJd
for new factories to sabotage,
St"d"nIS
of
Boisn
Slilln
announced that "earnings for lhe
In light of Ihis it is not
Univ",silY, The offictlS of 100
first two months of 1974 were
surprising that the cncrgy crisis
Arhilflr alO located on Ihe weond
more than $40 million higher than .becamc a convenient
means. of
f1nor of tho Sludonl Union
d
IIlJilding,Bof1e Siole Univertitv.
the same period a year ago." The
isposing of unfavorahle mcasuies
1910 Colleqe Blvd.. Boise,ldaho,
Idaho Daily Statesman, April 12
03725•
.r th
..
. ' thai would limit the p,rgfiLlTta.rgiIL.
I
... announceu
at eallllllgs
of energy.
Objections,
were
"'-A,iiclos
and 1~"lol1-io Iho
for the first two months of 1974 murdercd
hehind a curtain
of
odilor "will b<l occeplod for
were more
thall "40
ill'
publica lion is submillocl prior 10
...
m Ion spurious argu.ments,
3 30 Mondwy, All IIrticlos and
higher than the same period a year
lellors 10 Ihll ocIllor must be
a 0 ..
Now I'm nol much of an
,IVPllWrillon and bear 0 Illllible
g.
ecologist, so maybe I can helieve
,innaluro.
Senator
Henry
Jackson,
in we nced the Alaska pipe-line, And
Edllor".".,.".
John Elliott
I'm Willing to do my bit to help
.ComulI, Ed, ..... Goary Bolchan
observing
these
and
oilier
A'
111
Admin. AUI •• ,., ,Geanlno Cope
gargantuan
increases" noted lhat
menca, so
tUlll down my
A!I5o,Ed .••. , ... Kolrlno Brown
the "Seven Sisters" (Exxon, Shell,
heat and walk to school. But
LilV-OlllEd. ",. , ,Barb Bridwnll
Texaco,
Gulf, Standard
Oil of When I look at: aIWhal-JI&..I--I-JCo<JO:1ID':.J:U~!L.----:~~~~-r--;1Ir
~tfornla,
Mobile and Birtish
happened in the pasl few monlhs
Lov-oul Au", .• :.DabbloChoat
Molisso Spenl:Cr
Petroleum,)
reported
over.all
and ask myself who's getting
Ad Salesman ,. " •. Margo Haman
profits during the enerb'Y crisis shaftcd
and who isn't, who's
Ad Asst., _., .••. , .Pal podorson
ranging from "34 percent to 4113 m?~ing a profll out'llf lhc cncrgy
RepOrlDrl, ,_ ..•. DIM! Frisinger
percent,"
(Washington
Post.
cnsls
and
who
isn't,
what
Frances Brown
I
Krllli Kitchen
December IS, 1973,)
cgislation
has hecn passcd, thcn
Jon Adamson
Meanwhile,
during 'lhis pcriod
I can't
help hut gel a bit
Ron Wilpllr
when the oil· companies
werc suspicious and wonder If perhaps
Jllmus Hupwort!,
diving S~roog~ McDlIck·like into
I'nl nol heing f1ccced. I will
Bub Slllphsonwn
.. ,Ulcir 'vaaft (If dollars., it Was open
cunlinuc 10 wO/1dc~ cvery lime I
PhOIllOllJptwr ", ••.• Mill Srnllh
Arlist . , ••• , •• , , • ,Orodv MVlllI
, sell$oQ ,oo'oCologyand
ecologists,
1'111uk'p my g:IS '11/1 ,
Clrculallor, ., .• AshlllVe,rlnklo¥
'~,
,It,'~u.cOllliMnly known,
;~
David ~(mlsscy
.
~;.e\l'_ J.~",-._;, ..~.:'.,!.~ ~I :'''('r::'''~~ .'/}-:.r.-J;,r".~~;' '~"'-D'~'
~-A;;.~~
~t:" h~~~:lt.~'~t~
-;1;

The energy crisis has come and
what occurred
during the late,
gone with the suddenness ,of a great energy crisis,
streaker on a cold morning. With
To begin with, as those of us
the end of the Arab oil embargo
. d
.
who dn've have notice
with
(which the Shah of the oil·rich
hr'
h
.
Iran claims never existed in the
f o~ror, ~so ~~ghepn~s
ave CrlSen
first place) the government
has
as er an
I
er
an a
ape
'-announced-that
gasoline supplies . - K ennedy. space-probe.-While-thi~97"- was h appenmg
the profits
of
are
bac k
t0
.. ~ ear
Royal'Dutch
Shell, a major oil
com
..
It'
I d'
1973'
normal"-though
we are being
pany, near y np e III
urged to exercise restraint in our
to
a
record
figure
of
approximately
$1.68
billion."
use of the precious liquid.
It is now time to take note of
(Washington Pos~, March I, 1974)

..

Fee-p ay in g stu dent gr ip es,
h
d f 0 r s coo
hi·
C a rg e
act IV •It Y

Not to be outdrjne by Shell, the
Occidental
Pelroleum
Corp.
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Kit's korner

Health

insurance

itemized

1.----LcI-lIle-lake-thi5-0PI)Ortufllty-to--hopillg-that~the_'bids-we--will
--~xplain what -has happened this receive -will be comparable ill price
past
week
hi the Student
to that of the policy we now have.
-----{;overlllilentas
it relates to the
Also, we have looked at a
Office
of the Student
Body-r-studesu-exemption
for admission
President.
We have _nnished
fees for High School games at
writing specifications
for
new
Bronco Stadium. At best it looks
Student. HealthiInsurance
Plan as inhere
will be no fee charge
------whlclf-srlot.i!il be mailed out for for all High School games with the
bid by the end of this week. In exception of the Inter-city battles,
these new speclflcetions-we call
Also, in -the same area,' we
for an On-campus representative.
arc currently investigating means
~2 hours a week, to explain the of students obtaining a _spousc_E'l1ll11
Student Insurance HQ;llth Plan to card
for
up-coming
athklic~ii~itillg
?n~5t.udent
who may need
functions
this coming academic

r

information
as to filling OUt
c1?ims. what your insura.nce pJa~1
will cover and whal II won t
cover. Also. we ask for. local
cl?in.ls
service
which-> will
eliminate,
in Illy opinion,
the
problems of late claims service
and loss of mail, etc, Wc' are

year. As we receive more details in
these areas, I will be ~ure to let.
the
student
of BOIse State
University know the happenings
in the Office of the President. If
you have any questions feci free
to contact me.
Kit D. Christensen
..

Expe'ctant Par e nt's

s Iar f

(Iass es

Expectant Parent's Classes will
be offered starting May 6, 1974,
2:00 pm, at the Ceniral District
Health Department,
1455 North

Public Health Nurses Mrs. Sheila
Bungard and Mrs. Teresa Kinne
will be teaching
the classes
assisted
by a nutritionist. a

Orchard.

representative

Boise.

from

the

.

"

•

Tau Alpha P·I Hobo Scholarsh·ln drlve- May 3

.
The annual Tau Alpha Pi Hobo
Scholarship
March
has been
planned
for
May 3,
1974.
Coordinated
by
Vocational
Technical students of Boise State
University, the Iharch will involve

_
.,.
sources for financial assistance to
vocational-technical
students who
show high academic achievement
as well as financial need for
continuation
of schooling at BSU.
Local business and industry

some 550 students who will be
soliciting
funds from motorists
throughout Boise.

plays an 'important
part in the
March through their contributions
of awards to outstanding
March'
participants as well as theirdirect
financing of individual program

-

scholarahips.
This year's Marchprorriises-to-----be an outstanding
success, as
students
who
handle
the
coordinating of the March report
that donations have already been
received from numerous sources.
This year's goal- is set at $7500.
Your support
will be greatly
appreciated!

1-------------------------------.---------------,
The March is one of the major

'I' NFLATIONDE~LA'OR
.- _.-. ~
--

1

Family

I
1
I1

_____ an:r~:~lIY~~~II~~PI~~:Ulu~'~C~~~~~~;~~:~~~ci;~i~~I~:~~rie~:~i~~C,
reproduction,
preparation
fur the a representative from the Mother's
baby.
mother
and
baby's
organization
on breast feeding. a
nutrition,
baby's
birth,
breast local physician and a SI. Luke's
. feeding,
daily
care
of
the Hospital
Maternity
Department
newborn,
and family planning,
Nurse.

,...---------....;;;.

rOKS/oriches ... Tau Alpha Pi Hobo s March elided up at the capitol with Governor Andrus after
fUllds from motorists. This years march will be held May 3.

1

I
1
..
I
."

-'

1

1
.. 1
world, 1

..... ;;;.;,;,;,-------

Christian Scientists from college campuses throughout
the
including Boise State University, will be attending an international
youth meeting in Boston this summer.
This meeting, which is expected to draw more than 10,000 young
people July 29·31, will focUs on meeting individual needs, community
and world problems, and the healing mission of the Christian Science

BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT

movement,

The Christian Science Center will be the site of the meeting whi)h is
being held under the auspices of TIle Mother Church, TIle First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas.'i3chusells:
Theme of the meeting Is "Lord. what will thou have me to do'! a
verse from the book of Acts in the Dible.
One of the topics to be discussed by students and faculty during the
three-day
conference
is "TIle Chr~lian
Scientist
and Higher

®

.----------------------------#
INFLATIOII DEFLATOR COUPON

Education."

I

BREAKFAST COUPON

Young people who are 18 through 28 years of age and are members
f The Mother Church may attend the meeting. Additional Information
bout the conference
is nailable
from '. BSlJ Christian
Science
Organizatlon at Doise,ldaho.

FREE

_._---------

,
1
1
1
1

WITH EACH #2 BREAKFAST PURCHASED
Se~ed 'til
11 a.m.
only

'Two EW, any style,
Hashed Brown Potatoes
French Toast,
Syrup and Butter.

Sale Amount
Credit.
Total ..~

(With CouponNo Substilulionsl

~

; .
.
..

Date & Initials

..

-------------------------------Void after May S. 1974

BSU

INFLATION DEFLATOR COUPON #2

FREE

I.

I
-_1-- -1
1

.~{

You owe yourself an 01)'-

1

..._BIG_BOX.I:IAM_BURG_EB_.GO_MBINAIJflN

1
1

PER ORDER
(No Substitutes)

BSU

I

I
I' 1

Total, "
Date & Initials

~-J=;;;;;;;;;:=;m;;;m!=i-~~~~fiiLa

SPAGHETTI DINN.ERITALIAN STYLE

Quallty,OrlglnalltvSecurlty
$~.76 per page- '
SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG.

ENCLOSE $2.00

-

Mon·Frl 12 noon· 8 p.m.;' S~t 12' noon' 5 p:m~
ESSAY SERVICES,

67 Spadlna Avenue, Suite 106

. Toronto, Ontario. Canada
Telephone:,1416J366-6549.
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WITH EACH BIG BOY COMBINATION
PURCHASED ONE COUPON
Sale Amount

I

Olymplm Brewing Comp.ny, Olympl •. WI\·t1i"ol~-"-'Q.lV.~~_..
All Olympia omplle. m'. recyclable
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BSU .registrarretires~·~~
g.iven emeritus stafus .:~~
•

":-;;1;',.:,-.:

BSU Registrar, Alice U.llalloll.
Alice Hatton looks forward 10 an /
--has
been zranrcd ementus status acuve retirement,
A variety of'"
".~
by the SI;le Board of Education
interests..
. hec.p family
and,
~
allJ· the BSl' Facully
Senate
grandchildren,
as well as travel,
clfective
U(1I111 her' retirement.
figure prominently in her future,
- July --'-. -)ij74
She .-\\~_
..-- _.. - --.~--~.---=--:__-----

Psych. grads
.
h'
9 venteac
In9
hl
assistants
IpS

succeeded by :"~ociale Registrar
Leland Merl'y Jr.
•
~lrs. Hatton has been a member
1
of the BSl! staff SIIICCJUIIl' , 1959
•
whenshe
accepted Ihl' position of
~ssiSI;lIt[ III 111l' aClllig ll'glslrar.
Twu
Bois~ Slate
UnivelSlIy
She
. a.sHlmcJ.
Ih,'
dua'. seniors majoring
in psychology
responsibili ry ot. Jlle,lor
ot _have been awarded assistanlships
admiss.ons and rcgls[(:11 ur: July I, while pursuillg graduate degrees
19(>().
next year.
Pnur 10 COllllllg 1'1 Bllls,·. \Irs.
Ibll"ll
l.tughl
III ~ec·lllld.IlY
Jell Phillips,
5011
of Dr. and
Sdlllllis III (Jreg"11 Jill! Wa\1I1lIgIlllI
~r.::::I~
__
Mr~, Juhu Phillips, 3233 Edson
fllr I) yeMS.
Dr ivc, Boise. will auend the
Dr. Duston Scudder. chairman of the departmellt ofMarkt·ting and Dr. 10hn /Jutler of Reno . .\'t'l'r.lll<l.
Ovcr Ih,' year, All,,' lIallllll has
UJIIVersily of South
()akola al
present of the insignia of the newly installed scholastic IlOnary: Phi Kappa Phi. .
s,'ell 1I"r dq'Jrllllell1
grllw Irom
Vcrmiliull.
flis
lcaching
IlI'll full'lllll" alld ll/I,' pJrI·lllIle
;mislalltship
pays S2,400 O\'«:r it
p,'rs"11 III J sl:t ff ,If 1·1 Dur IlIg
nin<:·ltwnlh period. I'hillips' falher
Ih"se years shc hJ\ Jl llllC tlllle of
IS ~hairman
of BSU's psychology
a/Hllher dllllc Ihe Jllh III e,,,,11 uf d<'p:lCtmcn t.
th,'
IH,'WIII
slJlt
III
lhe
The
local
chapter
of
a Butler oversees all the Greek (eller
Kathy
Giles, Greg lIclldersllll.
A<lIIII\\IIIIIS ({c('II,h (kpJrlmelll
~alh:i'1I Smith. son of Mr. and
nationwide
scholastic
honorary.
honor society chapters west of Ihe Kevin Kircher. Dennis ~Iohcrly.
! !le' llh:f<'h',! ·.tat! !:~.;b:.·c~:\lr~.
({;IY Srnilh. S6JSS .. fi\'C Mile
.PhLKappa..Phi,..has_been.jnSl~)Jcd·.-Rockies.
,
Nancy-Moon,
Senll Ndmn-.-Rulli1I,',e".Hy OCl':1IJ1t"of Tt'rn:rrbbt<: - Ri):ld:'-lit)I~'''-will
attciid I'uidue
at Boise State Universily.
A retired professional engineer.
Norris.
Shannon
Page, J.irtlC~ dlJlIge\
III IHtI,,'dure,.
\Irs
lJni\'ersily
ill Lafayette.
Ind. f1is
Phi Kappa Phi western region
BUller is a member of numerous
Pillon. Janis Ogawa. Joan RaYIIJI.
lIalloll .Hflv,'d whclI all rc,ord
;l)\lstanhhip
is for 53.200 U\'tr a
vice.president
Dr. John N. Butler
engineering organizations
and has Sharla Ream. Kathleell RIiHdall.
kecplng lI'a.\ J"II'·. uunually ,a.
len.monlh pcriod.
of Reno. Nevada presided over been
Widely
published
in
Ken
Ruby.
Wendy
Starlllley.
palll,laklllg
(,Ilk
r "day Jl II
I'hillips'
j!r;lIluate
work will
initiation and installation
of lhe professional journals.
Charlene
Slewart.
ILiIllIJ
:lulllmaled. Ihanks 10 l'llrtll'lIlers.
,IIncenlrate
on human
faclor
BSU
chapter
at
ceremonies
BSU students initiated Wto Phi
Thompson.
George Tucker. J.III .. Durlll~ her S.(;IY,slie lias s,'en thc psychology ..... ~Iilc Sll1ilh's .....ork
including
a dinn.:r held on lhe Kappa Phi included Kalhy Ayers.
Wallich.
Leane
Williams.
\1c1 \..11",,1 ,hange
Irom .1 JUllior will
deal
with
cxpcrirnenlal
BSU campus
over lhe weeke"d.
Millie Boardman.
Barbara Ederl~. Schumaker. and Mark Wilsoll.
l'olleg,· Ill:1 uIIIH'r\IIV alld Il'JI' III
'-I I ..
.
p" .., hI 01;/.
e lH" II rile nl fill rn J p P co x ima IcI Y -C'OClOCllCl'IOCIOCIIOC_IOC_IOC_lClI
2,300 III 1(1)') III ,'I'cr (0.000
.,
,Iudellh Illday.

Nationwide scholastic hO'norary
Phi Kappa Phi installed at BSU

Building· Committee needs student help

Studenls are needed 10
work with Ihe' Student Buildings
& Siructures
Commillee.,
The
commillee is an organized student
voice to Ihe adminislration
·in-the
planning
of build'iOgs at Boise
Slate, The commillee
can playa
vital role in the direction Ihal the
universiJY
will grow.
in its
cur ric u Iu m •
a I'pea ra nee.
enlertainmenl
facilities,
and

environmentally.
copy of the poll, or just III ICI us
Presently;
four students
are know where you're at. conlacl
burdened with the responsibility
any of the follOWing people:
of- representing
the entire student
David Ward
ASBSU Oltkc
body. We need-your
thoiJghts. --(scci)nd 'l1oor -SUB) 3X5.1440 or
ideas and suggestions
to give a 343·2388
more valid represenlalion.
Fred Houlman 3X5.17~X
'The
commillee
will
be
David !'risinger 343.2.!XX
circulating a poll in several classes
Mary Benton
this week 10 try and get some idea
The COrllmillee meels regularly
how other students
feel. For a and all students arc welcome.

BACK
._~ACKERSL
HIKERS
HEADQUARTERS!

\lr~. lIalton
lakes pride in
recalling-Ihe
.....idely·.known
repulalilln of ll'lhc JUlllllr College
an~lht:~IUingnc,\_()f
_,,_lIool.LtQ
accepl UK lramfer students .....ho
complcted
Ihe JIHllllr college
program.
TIllS policy has heen
' mainlained
thrllughoUl
the
glllwlh
ycar~ llf till' prcsenl
illSlllution.
WillIe her plans arc IIHkfinilC.

1···············································
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MUSEUM, TRAINING

,..

11

:

,..

:

Poi.,.1o

SIA!l Up

..'<l

MinI HlIcl. S'lCb ...•

.$2.49

P.lek $3.88
MOloleycl .. Bools $29.95'· $44.50
Sillpl",

I'

I\lur".

:

.:

Down f ,1I1"J SIo,,"Ping Ba\l1

,..

,..

B.le>-

:
:
,..

: '
:
,..

INTRODUCTION
SESSION ..-------

TO MUSEUMS

~

OPEN TO ALL.

;;:

TWO WEEKS IF YOU CANNOT

..""-r

PER WEEK AT THE GRADUATE

*

.:

AND MUSEUM

WORK,

FIRST THREE WEEKS OF SUMMER

",,-*

ORGANIZED

IN. THRE~
TAKE

ONE-WEEK

TH,E ENTIRE

SEGMENTS.
COURSE.

OR UNDERGRADUATE

TAKE

ONE SEMESTER

SEE EXPO '74 AND VISIT

AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL

!.
*

!

..~-.. --_

DIG.

_-----------

,..

Wonl ..lk .... Jackels

$2.9&
$5.88

" " .., ..~..- •."•.~

i
:-.

*'
:
..

BROCHURE. ADORES ; MUSEOlOGY SHORTCOURSE. UN IVERSITY OF IDAHO
MUSEUM. MOSCOW. IDAHO 83843. TEL 885-6480.

i:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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, .. ·,.. ·

P·CO.lIS

Flillllll!l PI,Iid Shills

,-,'"lher Look Bomber JlIckOIS$'5.8
S 388
Boots. or. Now Block
I .
ViOl Nam BoolI
$12,88 pro
Cahlln Work Clothing

.Wj)ler.prOO'-~i/l-Glolhl

SEAFARER PANTS
Olue Donlm Boll.boltom

Pants
$7,.,010
$7.88 also While
Surplus Wool Panls •
-6.88
Nnvy 13 Bulton Boll Boltoms

.sa.aa

tUSfKJ '$~5'95 nllW

., "\I'

.$9.9~

•

~

·
i....
~.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••• : =r~
~\ .•..."., ,'

S 14,95 Up
S8.95 Up

1
-r

S

SEND FOR

Stvll!

(,I Fil1ld Jack .. ls

Wool Aor Force OVI!rcoots $2.95

LEVEL.

..·AJOS;-LECTURES.~AND·mSCUSSiC5NS--:

$7.8810$10.95

SAVEONWORKClOTHES
Navy

:

•.FIELD ..TRIPS.VJSUAL

$3.88 /I" Up

,..

HOUR CREDIT

\

_.VJSJTJNGMUSEUM.EXPERTS

r lam<l1

WOOL CPO STYLE SHIRTS

:

i

ANY ONE OR ANY

-r
:

..

C.iolr'

T"Il11

~
'orne
,..
: BACKPACKERS

,..

--~_

fll(" ".

Hl)Cl

M""I"I,,·

loods',
C flllliOllS
n,y"on IIl1ikflfs Slt"'fW1U Billl'l

:

--.--.-~-._-

Sp'Jc.(' B'#lnll;t!r~ $1118

[lTlI!t()f~n(y

fl'·"y<l'dl

June 11 - 28, 1974
University of Idaho
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Faculty IUe wage eharges
.,
• Con't from page-l
'
----Order--'11246',-"ar-amended
-"by' ... salaries .continues
to
grow,
11375, and Title IX of the
regardless of their teaching ability.
Education
Ame,;dments
Act,.
Those who heard Barnes tell
1972, also cover this issue.
the senate that thc average salary
In Idaho,
discrimination
in
for a full professor at BSUis
employment is prohibited by the
S I 5,5J9 protest that this just isn't
=----~Idaha::EiYil=lUgllt=ACl=tlGl!l69.
.~Q:Ont:~~e~~ttnent
chairman said
and thc : Governor's
Executive
the
average
salary
in
the
Order 724. Faculty
say that
hu~anities
is ...·abotll'·$11 ,500."
Idaho law is open to-even broader
TIllS figure ranks BSU twelfth out
interpretation
than federal law
of thirteen
state colleges .and
. because--it--.says--!-'comparable,':~uni
...mitieJi,.iIl_t'-'C'--J~9J.!IIW\:s.l,_
rather than "equal" work.
Only Weber State is lower.
One teacher explained that this
Veterans who are planning to
is not a "salary equalization
all end classes at Boise State
scheme," as Barnes unce calletl it,
University
during the summer
hut an attempt 10 give raises based
session
must
notify
the
un merit. If two teachers arc hired
Certification
Office (Ad.
Bldg.
at different
salaries, and their
108) no later than Friday, May 3
raises
arc
computed
at
it
if they wish to receive their V A
pc~cntaFoflllcirb~ep~,tilen
~ym~~

... --.----

"

in~wnced~qiliel~~~~~~~N~'e-e~d~-a~r~I'~~~~O
..
?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

the

disparity

heiwecn

their

U~.

summer months.

'..

Will tear down fence for free. All I
want is the fcnce. Call Kathy at
343·7126 before 10:00 am.

Interested in taking Hebrew for
credit? Severalstudenls
have
expressed such an Interest, and
such a thing is possible, if enough
students want it. If you are one of
the
interested
and
haven't
indicated
that interest,
please
contact
Professor
Thomas
Wilbanks, at campus phone 1956
·-- .. ,the.oonerthe·better!-~-

•.•..••••••••..•.........••.....

I'm looking for a farming job in
North Idaho or thereabouts
for
the summer. I've had previous
farming experience. If you know
of any job openings please let me
know. 'Call Dave'" at 343·2388.
Thanks!
~•••....•..•.....•.....•.•..
WANTED: One bridle with curb
bit and one saddle for a man. Will
pay
reasonable
price,
Call
336·0593 ask for Annette.

,........••................•....
FOR
SALE: Four-foot
black
light with black light posters
included. $25.00. CaU Mike at
385·17:17 ..
.•...........•....••......•.....•
-,FOR·,
SALE.: AIL .klnds .. of
furniture
and kitchen utensils,
__ Also_St~reo
!!)'stcm - 8 track,
Phono: ··A'ij/FM--radio,'-iwo--·
speakers for S 150.00. See at 703
Thatcher.'

To whom
it may
concern,
especially Pete: I apologize for
my actions on the soft ball field on
Monday, April 29th. L.A.T.

WANTED: Queen size waterbed.
Call 345"()134 after 8:00 pm,

WANTED: One female to share
three bedroom apt. Call Donna or
Kathy at 343-7126 before 10:00
am.

.....•..•...•..•••.•.•.•...•....

Huck, Huck!! Save me! Save
me! I think I'm goen crazy! The
GDB has kidnapped me! ., . .Mr.
Hovey, if you ever want to see
~---your-f1uffy-friend
with the skinnylegs alive, bring a bottle of apricot
brandy to the scene of the crime
Friday at 4:00 p.m, and wait.
We're holding an X-acto knife to
his
MefJe
Haggard!
Shalom .... QUACK!!!

~.

FOR SALE ..'53 Chevy panel.
-WiII- take-best...offer.
Call at
342·01 12

...•..••.......•......•.••...•.•
FOR SALE:

1972 Toyota Celica.
Best offer.
Call Terry at 385· I 129.

Excellent Condition.

.......•..: ..~•••••...•....
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~
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~
~
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going someplace and want to offer
a ride
or just
looking
for
someplace to go for the summer,
place your ad in the Arbiter
Classified ride section.

....
~.

vIlolenaa.6
Jewele-t6

RESEARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS

••••..••.••..••...•.... ~...••.•..

Write or call for your up-to-date
mail-order catalog of thousands of
outstanding research papers. Enclose
$1.00 fDr PIStIl. and lIandliDI.

Ride needed to San Francisco on
or about May 5. Please call Peter
Bedegi at 466.Q665 (Nampa) ..

WE ALSO DO
CUSTOM·MADE RESEARCH

Student Discount and
conven lent Terms
1207 Broadway
Just three blocks south of
Bronco Stadium

CAMPUS- RESEARCH

_TOMTHUMQP_I,AY._S~~OQ.I.,_
.

Mondly through

2 or 3 bedroom, part basement,
new steel siding, large back yard.
Would make good rental-property.
Within three blocks of the SUB
'$16,300
Builders Realty
4925 Emerald
342-1021
345-3328
Dirk Teneyck
375-9668
Gem Barr

~

To the lovely red head from the
LA building: I crave· your body.
Butch

If you are in need of a ride,

---[)roP:lni·

.-II

(;$

.

Friday, 7:00 to 6:00,

WIlcoin.~Ucei"iijfpenoi'lil- - --

1U9WiiWfck'AniiUelStJltf,n--

····i ~

Warwick, RbDdllsllnd 02888

__

.,

t40U_4IS-!1SO,

-

care, 4 blocks from campu., 1317

Euclid

343-6314

,,
,
,,

~
~

~

BOISE BLUE
HAS IT.
. ldaho'e' lergllt

aelictlon of
englneerlna, drafting
and crllft lupplr.. ,

art ."pplle.,

-------H·YPLAR---'·-AND
L IQU l1'EXACRYLICS

.OISE BLUE PRINT
817 Bannock Ph.343-ae4

pPen 1:00 ani to 5:10
Moft. ibN ".,

,·.5'G- wt' -0'- oth_ ...
·-_Mountaineeria
19
_

~
~

ID

THE HO'S
LATEST
STYLES
AND
_----r:OF=A
LARGEST
SELECTION

BOISE'S SPECIALISTS IN
MOUNTAINEERING AND
BACKPACKING--TALK TO'
THE MOUNTAIN PEOPLE!!

5200 Fairview
. .•P,dlnlMall

Avenue ..
., ..

EASHtQNSJ1:!!:
.
lW

,

1

~~~~:~~~~~'R~~~~~;i,~;;;sm;;:a;;tid;mn;:;;rc;;;Ss:;;;cs;----I~_...:
Men's Formal Wear
25 Stytcsand 15 Shirt colors
lochooscfonn
.

THE TOTAL SERVtCE STORE
1003 Vista Avenue.
Boise,Idaho,83704
Pbone-(208) 344-8404

~BELLE~BEAU
,,"~_tt')~~"~~ .•:'\,~

\MU•.\'t" "'"\ l' .,~N \t. ~~., •

Page
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·Cultural Unity Consortil,rm,:I~c. 'promo1es
·community·.conscious~ess
In BOise

..
-ALENDA'R
THURSDAY, MA,Y 2, 1974
Ensemble
Series",
MiJsi
7:30
am Honor's
Program' Auditorium
Lecture
History
Dept. '- Nez
8: IS pm "As You Like It'
Perce Room, SUB.
Subal Theatre
10:00 am Greek Carnival Field N.W. of SUB.
SUNDAY, MAY 5,1974
,--1-1:00 am-. Hobo-March-Rally,·.7:45 am ldaho Open Ches
Lecture -;,Ballroom, SUB.
Tournament,
Boise Chess Clu
7:00 pm Square Dance Fun and BSU Chess ClubBig 4
Night Recreation Dance Teachers
SUB.
P.E.Dept.
10:00
am
10:
8:15 pm "As You Like It" pm Extended Library Hours .
Subal Theatre
8:15
pm Senior
recital '
8: 15 pm Senior
Recital - Music Auditorium
Music Auditorium.
MONDAY, MAY 6,1974
FRIDAY, MAY 3,1974
8: oo-am-Patient-€are--'JntHhe
L-----1-UO
am Honor's PS
Program
Law Conference
- Ballroom.
Lecture History Dept., Nez Perce, SUB.
SUB.
7:30
pm
Panhellenk
I :00 pm Honor's
Program
Discussion - Nez Perce, SUB.
Lecture
History
Dept.
Nez
8:00 pm. Mozart's "Marriage
Perce,SUB.
of Figaro" - Music Auditorium
8: 00
pm For~ign
Film
"Sallah" LA 106
. TUESDAY, MAY 7,1974
8:15 pm "As You Like It"
8:00 am Patient Sare and the
Subal Theatre
Law Conference
- Ballroom,
7:30
am
10:00
SUB.
pm EXtended Library Hours
WEDNESDAY, MA YB, 1974
.~
SATURDAY, MAY-4;1974
-'-8:00
am CLEP Invilalional
7:45 am Idaho Open Chess Exam - Admissions Office - Bi
Toumamenl,
Boise Chess Club 4, SUB.
'
and BSU Chess Club - Big 4,
9:00 am CPA Examinaliollj
SUB.
'Slale
Board of Accounlancy

I

-I

9:00
am Pi Delta
Kappa
Leadership Sessions - Nez Perce
I :00 pm TKE Raft Race _
Barber Bridge
8: 15
pm
'--

BSU

"Student

Ballroom, SUB.
8:00 pm Mark
The LookoUl, SUB.

May 2, 1974

Derringer

--

I

This spring has witnessed the
birth of a non-profit corporation
_ the Cultural Unity Consortium,
Inc. The purposes of this new
corporutlonure
. to" promote and.
encourage
a
developing
community consciousness in Boise
on a cultural and spiritual level,
and ·to demonstrate andutjempt
to
provi id e
severa I d'II Y',
,erIn, t
channels
through which people
. II1SI
. ight in
i to a full er, III1) re
can gam
. fUI I'~
meamng
lies tIP
y e. ar t 0 r uIC
.
a1'
.
d
.
d
" go'
111 nun
,mc I ues
p Ianso I
sponsor events at which pellple
can come together to share idcas,
learn new things, and, in gClleral,
havc a good'time.

participatin.g
II~
. cllhcr.
thc
planning ,I! tl.le testiva! OJ III the.
festival itself: as an arll~t 01
whatevet,. sh.'ll~ld contact licorgc
Bendler, festival gencral chairman,
at 345·4476, or wruc: -': ROcky
MI.. Cultural
Unity
lesuval ,
C.U.c.,
Ill... , PO.
Box ~hOI, Bois~,ldal!') ,li3701. '.

The festival Will include folk
"and rock music bvI'd local and
out-of-st
atc
pcuple ,
some
wd
P
ti
.ipauon
events
in
clll'·
ar .'
.
singing, dance, and, for children, a
special center will be sct up for
lIngcrpain'ting: wllrking wult day,
antl-builuirrg·-lhmgs~'lnvl!atil1ns_
have been sent' out til a rai Chi
The first exent will be a festival dance grpup frlllll Ontarlll, In
in Julia Davis Park, May 25th and Orcgon mimc tltcalrc grllUI' rwm
26th, which Will feature Baba Oregon, and a sutli dallccr Jlld
Ram Das, author of the buok BE musician. Ihc Fcsllval will run
HERE NOW, as a main speaker. from abuut 10 alii tll 10 pm b;lth
Also Ann Wigmore,
a notcd
Saturday and Sunday .
nutritionalist
and
author
of
several books, h~ promiscd tu·
come. She will be speaking anJ
possibly
giving delllonstratioflS
bolh Saturday and Sunday. Shc'
will also be s'etting up
an
information
booth
at
which
people will be able to buy her
books and sec cxamples of how til
build indour gardens, among other
things.
[he schedule of even Is fllr the

to form a "Saturday
Market
Committee"
which Will be an
extension
oftheCultural'UliiiY'";----·
Consortium,
The
Corporation
uuendsc-to
sponsor an open·air
market o{lpriv~te property kindly
lent to. then~ 10. the ~owntown ."
...
area 'll,~ . BO.lSe. The
'Saturday
_
~1~rk.c:t---w~~-_!IeJd
__~V!!L._,,~
Saturilay
during
good . w. eather,
,
,.
It s purpo.se.ls to provide aplace
where artists and
may
I craftsmen
'
display
to the
. .an sel their
.• wares
d
public here
III a relaxed an -congenial
allnos
..

P

,Thc.-tluLMarket.Conlllliltee-----meeting is scheduled for Apni 10, .
al 7:30 pm at the EIllJnllel
~Iethlldi:ll Churl:h basemenl al
14th and EaSlJnan, 7:30 pm, April
30th. It is open to all interested
permru. If thcre are any questions.
plcase call'J454476
or write tho
Cultural
Unily Consortium
foi
more information.
.

! Festival

8:00 pm Mozart's "Marriage
of Figaro" - Music Auditorium.
-----------'

includes speakers at tlh:
hand shell, folk and rock music,
d
f
.
d
arts an cra Is conceSSIOns, an
food bOlHhs, Anyone inlere.Hed in

Hsu student presents recital,
'Marriage of Figaro' openings available for rSunshine'
b

t d

to e presen e
by Music Dept.

The comic opera "The Marriage
of Figaro" by Mozart, an Opera
·Theatre production
by the Boise
State·
University
Music
Department,
will be presented
May 6·7 at 8 pm in, theJTIusic
auditorium.
William Taylor will serve as
director;
Catherine
Elliott and
Taylor
as vocal coaches;
Dr.
Charles Lauterbach
as technical
consultant;
Alan
Ludwin
as
pianist; and jeannine
Berry as
harpsichordist.
Cast members
include' Don
Walkup as Fi~o; Dave Eichmann
as Count Almaviva; Patty Berg as
Countess Almaviva; Lori Larsen as
Susanna;
Debra'
Stastny
as
Cherubino;
Sue, ,Fisher
,as
Marcellina; Glen Grant as Basilio;
Mike Peters as Dr. Bartolo; Larry
"l'eters(),!J. as Antonio; and Palty,
Panik as Barparina.
Tickets are now avaJlable at the
music department office'-Cost for
students
is $1.00 and for all
others $2.00.

BSU:B~~,~;o~~,;i';~~ijAJam

A

L

A

Br

1-_":-_lliSe~rcijesRao

'.

C
A
R

,

A
B
A

MAY 2
12:30,.
pm
,Me.
Scott
onemall, "Music of the Plains
ndians" (Native Kiowa Sengs),
usic Auditorium.
1'-----~{-7.:30-.pm~Native.......American
hurch - Peyote Cult", Nez Perce
Room, SUB.
'
MAY 3
9:45 am Dr. Francis Haines
"Indian .Leadership . - Myth or
Reality", Nez Perce Room SUB
1':30'
pm. "Snake
Rive
Indians and the Fur Trade",.Ne

B
A

The Foreign Films Committee presents:

,0

ANNOUNCEMENT

((

~
Sunday, May 5, Mark Wilson, intcrested
in being casl in the
piano, a student
of Madcleine
production
should contact either
Imaflalil/flal sflldt'llfs going 10
Rashid,
Hsu, will present his senior recital William Taylor, muskal dircctor,
Ft'TIIa/lJo A 11:0, Ula I.t'lhill , Shea Kt'i Mak, Ilt'/t'SOObt'Cl,Mohammad
at 8:15
pm.
He will -play-o~
Dr. Charles Lauterhadl, :>tagc
Ahmad.,Wddle mI\'. IJrian i(JTT~s.Ma/l"II1I1-._1I1",m"hQ.Use Ill/bo,
compositions
by
Beethoven,
director, on thc BSU campus.
lYichai Chail/wlIla. SillillK, I:iar A :aola. Claro Garda. Mari Go(().
Chopif\, Ginastera, and Brahms.
The
pit.orchcstra
will
b'
Adm.is~ion is free.
,
, selected from college and higl~
Wilham Taylor, ,director of the school talent of the Boisearca.
BSU Summer MUSIC Theatre, has
.
Be
announced that there are openings
LITTLE
MARY SUNSHINE,
for six high school arid college.age
ttle delightful spoof on operella,
L
men 'in the coming. summer will be performed on the BSU
A
production
of the B~oadway campus, July 5, fl, 9 and 10,
musical
LITTLE.
MARY Rehearsals
will
be weekday
C
SUNSHINE.
evenings,
spanning
the
first
A
The ten women's roles in the five·week summer session, June
R
cast ~re a1re'ady filled.
Men I ().July 12.

A Film By EPHRAIM

KI~HON

..-----.--

IN HEBREW WITH ENGLISH SUB-TITLES

Produc.r:

MENACHeM

GOLAN;'

PLUS: A FABLE

May 3

8:00pm ,,-__

LA'106

,__

---'--,--_~-.:.

__

..cH~.~It~".::.IIt::..f:::
...:..;:'r::·~p.,1

Saturday. May ~' LA Building 12:00'- 4:00
Foreign Language Festival
Saturday, May 4, SUB 3:00 Spanish Film Festival
"Ia Caraba", "Simon of the Desert" and·
:'Handin the Trap"
. •
·sponsored by the Foreign Lanauaaeo.epartment'

_

."

•
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'As You Like It' •• 'aflne,lasttouc'h>to .BS'U Su'balseason
.

by Eslc Bltd10ff
,
by Frances Brown '
For the !hird tlme In thehistory bf Boise State's
"As You Like It" is a celebration of spring, a
Bubar Theilti;e~'aSJlakespeaieari comedy has been,
• radiant blend of fantasy, romance, wit and humor
produced, and, in theli-adition of "A Midsummer's
from the pen ofShakespeare.Dr. Charles Lauterbach
Night Dream" and "The Tempest," "As You Like It"
as' director' casted the play sensitively: Each-~ctor------.-JII
becomes a .fine evening's entertainment.
literally lives his character and the entire
The technical aspects of the show are quite good,
performance: The setting, the costumes, the musical
The set, d.esiert'e.l!.by_R~g~':. Beda~.!. makes for a
'background and the madrigals are interwoven so aptly
visually interesting stage. The changin~'o1tiie"
that it is the pinnacle which "caps" the 1973·74
c6llimnsttnrees~deepefiijjg
tneSlllge by the lighting
season for the BSU Theatre Arts Department.
of a backdrop and the addilion of foilage borders
Jaques 'is therTla1contellr who' seeks pleasure
makes the transition from city to country believable.
perversely and utilizes his sour talents in the
The lighting though, was not up to the usual
achievement of melancholy and John Elliott truly
standard. There- were a number of dark spots on tire
portrays this role with the satire and affectation it
set. Of course, the se,t was 'a difficult one to light.
demands. '
The greatest asset of this production is its
Orlando is the spirited younger brother who is
characters. TIle majority of them sparkled onstage.
treated, like a 'slave by his older' brother, Oliver
The characlersmude the poor plot of the play worth:(Tracey
Hollenbeck). Orlando (Steve Marker)
listening to. ,In fact, if this wasn't ''SHAKESPEARE''
challenges Oliver for his share of the estate but only
the ending of the play would get laughed off stage for
incites Oliver's wrath. Orlando meets the charming
its triteness and silliness.
Rosalind and her beloved cousin, Celia (Becky Oakes)'
As I said, all the characters were good' and many
before 'he flees for his like to the forest of Arden.
stood out 'the moment they stepped on stage.
Orlando and Rosalind immediately "fall in love" and
Particularly likeable were Touchstone (David Six) a.
their, separation is marked by intrigue, disguise, and
delightfullittle imp; Adam (Bruce Richardson) as the
all sorts of encounters and complications before the
funny old servant; Jacques (John Elliott), the Prince
lovers are reunited at the end of the drama.
Melancoly; the cute, but almost unbelievably dumb
One of the characterizations I particularly enjoyed
Audrey (Denice Zundel); the two old shepards Corin
was Bruce Richardson as "Old Adam," the faithful
and Silvius (Chuck Hower and Pot Boyington) the
servant who aided Orlando in his escape to the
first a psuedo-philosopher, the second, lovestruck;
Forest. Richardson did a remarkable job interpreting
and William (Brian Jotrnson),the
thick-headed
Adam and Adam was a great favorite with the
shepard whose scene with Touchstone is one of the
audience.
most priceless moments in the production. Doing a
The play ends in a battery of marriages, Rosalind
fine job in the leads of Orlando and Rosalind, were
and Orlando, Celia and Oliver, Touchstone and
Steve Markerand Elizabeth Streiff, although once in
Audrey (Denice Zundel) an unattractive, beguiling
a while Elizabeth tended to mug at the audience.
country wench; Phebe, a shepherdess and William, a
Once the audience gets used to Shakespearean
country fellow.
style, and has sat through the flrst fifteen minutes of
Hymen, a god of marriage (Maureen Cochran)
the show, they will like it. As usual with the plays Dr.
'.
' presides over this array of marriages in the Forest
Lauterbach directs, you probably won't find moral Becky Oakes;·left;plJrys Celia;-Dai'id Six.center,p1ays.ToucJlS1one •.singingtlt.eJil1~J!1~c!r}~.~~nd all the couples join ina
or learn any lesson, but you will have a good time. and-Liz "Streif], right, plays Rosalind in the BSU Theatre Arts dance. As -the rejoicing conClui!es--and everyone
"As You Like It" is a line last touch to an excellent Department's last production of the season, "As YOIl Like II. "Tire play departs, Rosalind bids farewell to the audience with
Subal season.
.
r"!.!!.l be running until Saturday, M~y 4.
an Epilogue.
.

a

.Joint senior rec.itil scheduled, student' ~nsemble series has l~nal1:oncert
by Frances Brown
A joint senior recital is directed by Wilber Elliott. This performance.
scheduled by Reta B. Luke, piano concert is scheduled in the Music
The Wind Ensemble will
studenl_oLCarroll
Meyer, and Auditorium, Saturday, May 4, at .perform Roger Nixon's FIESTA
Colleen Keith Puterbaugh, violin 8: 15 pill.
--DEL-PACIFICO.
a musical
student of William Hsu. This
Versatility will characterize the representation
of the annual
recital will be Thursday, May 2, in Mcistersingcrs' program. From the festival held- in. San .. Diego,
the Music Auditorium at 8: 15 pm. Renaissance
era
comes
0 California celebrating the area's
Admission is free.
ADM I R ABLE
COMM UN. Spanish heritage.. ''SATERJEN.
Mrs.' . Luke's ,'program
will ICATION byDoJakob HandI.The·TENSSONTAG"~amultiple·flute
consist of the first movement of Classical era is represented by IN solo with band accompaniment
Momt's SONATA IN A MINOR, TE DOMINE from MOl.art's TE
Brahms' RHAPSODY OP. 79 •.and DEUM. 0 SALATURIS HOSTIA
Schumann's PAPILLIONS, OP. 2. is representative of the Roman lie
Mrs. Puterbaugh will play era. The' Contemporary era is
UNACCOMPANIED SONATA IN highlighted by the dramatic work
G MINOR .by 1.S. Bach, MUSIC SAUL by Egil Hovland and
FOR' VIOLIN AND PIANO by EIGHT JAPANESE HAIKU by
Yoshiro Irino, and SONATA FOR Brent
Pierce.
DOWN
A
VIOLIN AND PIANO, OP. 78 by DIFFERENT
ROAD,'
an
Brahms. Her accompanist will be avant.garde
selection
will
Sandra Peterson.
llemonstrate new sounds in choral
The final concert of the music. The Bahamian spiritual,
1973.74 BSU '~Student Ensemble ALL MY TRIALS, the gospel
'Series"will'feature·
lhe Whid rock selection, IT IS GOOD, and
Ensemble directed by Melvin tIle pop sound of CAROUSEL
Shelton' and the Meistersingers"will'close'
the Meistersingers·.

After

,

'The quarter after
you tnoved '
,out of thedortn,
~,_-.it.-Went
co"'ed.----,
._-'-_.,--------'
!

.

You owe yourself an Ol~
• Olvmpla Blawlng Componv.Olvmpla,
Wuhlnglon
, All Olvmpla amptlol ala locycloblo

'OLY'II'
•••

features the entire BSU flute, Rogers experimented with tonal
section.
chemistry, shrill and clanging
The wind ensemble's closing timbres.
presentation,wi1l
.. bec:clHRE~.The-BSU-Music-Depar.tmenL.
JAPANESE DANCES, composed wishes to thank all the persons
.in1933 by Bernard Rogers. The who have attended the concerts
'piece' sUggests the qualities of this year. The proceeds "from
Japanese wood-block art-flatness,
ticket sales have been added to
clearness, cool colorings, aloof the
Department's
Music
figures, and frozen attitudes. Scholarship Fund. '
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instructor t.a I'ar I/"/!: II'/t. instructs Gu« t;lIf11mur.

!t'/'II1/"

semrster

J!I/(/""t.

Food Service TechnologY' offered at BSU
by Frances

Don Robling, U: Kessinger, and Bill Jones, third SOl/ester students,
were in charge of the buffet that day.

Brown

with

b\!\ !dldlw~\her.
Sludenls
.III!
lll'rllJd ,,1' trainillg.
hHI.:
f""d
"~nJlnl~
J!HI
.\
<l'lIr1ICJI<'
1'\
~r~nll"d upon
ins! r uc u.m,
hJ"J\,."
lo.·\'''~llI~
;11\:,','"lul "ollll'lcl,,,n "I' a course.
punciple«.
,.11','1 ,'f1.1 .nul
burte t
Ililll ,Iudelll\
arl' scheduled
S~IV1C\.·
f"r \lay' p~dUJlloli and have )I)h\
F. Ray SlIlIl!l 1'\ 1II.IIIJ~"lII"nl IIoJII JIll? lor them.
The Food
instructor,
Lav.rr K u..n. ch~1 S"I\XC School h;L\ \0 many calls
instructor and \lary Ann Sdwk\. tor Ir ..une d personnel, it is unable
lela led instruct or Sch"k'
J!c"
10 meet even Il'n percent
of thew
t e a c h e s
m a r h e m a r ic s ,
1'1ll1,1,,) ment
requests,
Food
COnJlIIUIIICJlion
d'dlh .. IIIdll~!II.11 5CI\":c ILU placed many persons
~t---;:rc~' ii"lri\flir)s.--~,;ulrl~';';-Jnd
1/1 key lli'\ilions as chefs, cooks,
reb ted subiecrs.
and klll:hen managca throughoul
h'od Sen·i.::e T echnolo!:y Irallls Idaho
food service \\oorkers in seWIJI
I·ooJ
Service
TechnulQ~
levels uf commt:rcial or industllJl
opcratC\ wilh the assistance of an
quantity
foud servi.::e. Sludenl\
Admory
Board consisting of 15
receive orlenlation
10 Ihe tolal
reuom employed in lhe food
program
and
then
progress
induslry,
John
Pengilly,
the
through
lhe levels uf Iraining,
Managcr of lhe Downtowner.
is
depending upon priur uperience,
the Chairman uf the Board.
inlerests
and
ahilitics.lrallJing,
1.Il<:ated at Gowen Field, the
depending upon priur experlen.::l',
Food Service Technolo~
operates
interests and abililics. Fadl level on contract
In lhe Forest Service
provides Ihe worker wilh enlry
and lIureau of Land Management.
skills for employment
or skllll Ah"ut 75 noon lunches arc \CtVed
nece:nary for ptogreHing 10 thl' dally to personnel
next level.
A high schut,1 diploma is not
The
follOWing
Irallllnl( rClJlIlled for enlly inlo the Food
specialties are available: lwo yean
Sem..:c training program. Fees arc
training f.·ll eilher fial cook or ~'J5 .I semester IS50 for food, S30
restaurant rnanagemelll; unc yl"al for 11Ilell, and S 15 insurance),
for
cook;
six
months
for SlUdclIt\ arc responsihle for their
wailer!wailres.s; three mOlllhs for own hooks.

Ac.::ording 10 Fa~1 h"'ch, ~
national
restaurant
.11I~II!;uill'::.
there .is an- expected UI!IlI~;lJI'll'
400,000
new
r es ra u ran t
employees
in the USA within the
next nve years. The food in dustrv
is the fastest groWing indumy i;1
the COUll try.
Food Service Technolo!,'y is a
two-year
BSU Vo-Tech course

Uriguen

The 'students
of Boise Slate
University
would like to thank
Abbie Uriguen Mazda for their
Campus
Scholarship
Program.

'" . Yoga and polarity
workshop plann.ed

-.--

... - ..-...

receives

thanks

During the month of May, Abbie
lJriguen Mazda, located at 2309
Fairview Ave., Boise, will donale a
$25.00 scholarship for every car
so(dovcr $1000 Abbie LJrigueni§
doing this as a communily servke
to help our University grow.
Puhlic Relalions Board
U

:................................
: Veterans who are planning to:
:altend
cla!l.~
at Boise State:
: Vnivenity
during the ~ummer.
:~eSllion
must
notify
thr:
:Certification
Office (Ad. Bldg.:
:IOR) no later than Friday, May J:
: if thry wish to receivl' the-Ir VA:
: p,aymenls in advance during the:
: ~ummer month~.
:
•••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••

A spel:ial yoga and polarilY
message workshop is being held
this weekend,
April 27th and
2Rth. The wurkshop will include
yoga and breathing exercises and
sessulIls
on po Ianty
message.
.
.
Good organic food will he served.
The workshop
will be held
fmm 9 am Saturday
through
SundJy,
at 4500 W, State, the
KWldalini Ashram. The ·charge IS_.Just
. _HQ·,QQ ..Jor..the.full-weekcndejj-donalions will be accepted, There
will be facilities for children.
To register
and. get more
f
in ormation call Christie Clase at
3454476
or
Jaya
Ram
at
344·0344,
Come to relax and
learn new ways to health and,
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SendhertheFlOSweetSurprise
• for Moltll"r's D.:Jy (M"y 12th).
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Send it today, It
; 1 ~ '.
':~
couldn't be easler,
• '~_.,:
call or visit
" ,
your nearby flO Florist. Tell him
you want the FrO Sweet Surprise'.
One's all flowers" ,the olher. gro~lnq
plllnls with flower IIccents, Both'
come
dllinty hand-pllinted
CNlImlc
flower Inbuckets,
Ao Extrll ToucW
gift she'll love. Your FrO Plorlst eM
send your Sweet Surprise almost
anywhere
In the U,S, or Cenll<Ul.
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Send Mom a care
pack~

This is an example of some of the appetizing mealJ available at the Food Service Tecllll()[OK}'Schoo/.

Abbie

one
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Netters
Don HUll. senior wide receiver
for the Boise State University
Broncos from Boise, Idaho, was
named the outstanding senior
athlete of the year at the Fourth
Annual Boise State letterman's
banquet Monday night, April 29.
Receiving the award as the top
scholor-athlete was senior Harry
Riener, a running back from
Cottonwood, Idaho. A total of 26
'awards were presented to Boise
State athletes at the banquet.
More than 800 Bronco Boosters'
and frien'ds attended the affair at
which Jerry Kramer, former
Green Bay Packer great, was the
, featured speaker.
UUII was presented his award
by Dr. John B. Barnes, President
of Boise State University. In his
three years of varsity competition,
IIulI caught the ball a total of 223
times for 3,182 yards and.36
touchdowns.
Uis 3,182 yards in receiving is
equivalent to 1.8 miles of yardage
on the football field. He currently
holds seven Boise State school
records and has been a national
leader in stalistcs for the past two
years.
UUII was an all Big Sky
selection the past two years and at
the end of the 1973 season he Was
named to the first team All
American Division II squad by the
Associated Press, United Press
Internationaland
FOOTBALL
NEWS.
lie was named the outstanding
offensive player in the 1973
Pioneer Howl and .set an NCAA
football Division II poast season
gameirecord with '14 catches for
184 yards in that game.
Harry Riener, who recieved his
scholar-athlete
award from Dr.
Robert Cornwell, BSU's athletic
faculty representative, had the
highest grade point of any Bronco
senior. His grade point is 3.2 in his

statisical psychology major. He is
a graduate of Praire High School
inCotionwood,ldaho.
Winners of Boise State awards:
BASEBALL-most
valuable
player,
Gary
Allen, senior,
Richland,
Wash.;
most
inspirational baseball player, Dan
"Annltage,junlor,
Spokane, Wasil;;
CROSS COUNTRY-least points
award, Bob Walker, junior from
Hines,
Ore.;
TRACK
AND
fIELD-Most
points award, Sam
Jenkins, junior from Pomona,
CA.; Most valuable track man,
Gerry Bell, seriiOrliorn Calgary,
Alberta, Canada.
F 0 0 T B ALL - M 0 s t
inspirational
freshman
award,
Gary
Rosolowich,
Winnipeg,
Man., Canada; Most valuable
freshman award, Terry Hun,
Boise,
Idaho;
Outstanding
defensive scout player, Brad
Moulton, Boise, Idaho and Lester'
McNealy,
Sacramento,
CA.:
Outstanding
offensive
scout
player, Torn SirnscChlcago, III.;
Most improved varsity player,
Ron Neal, senior. Phoenix, Ariz.:
Most inspirational varsity player,
AI Davis, senior from Pleasant
HiII.
CA.; Denny
Erickson
Memorial Award, Greg Frederick,
senior from
Fremont,
CA.:
Players' Award, John Dlotz,
senior Kamish, Idaho; Most
valuable varsity player, Don Hurt,
senior, Boise, Idaho.
TENNIS-Most valuable player,
Tony Pontious. junior. Willnu.t_
Creek,
CA.
and
Nacho
Larracoechea, sophomore from
Que r ita r 0 ,
M e x i co;
BASKETHALL-Most
valuable
freshman, Terry Miller, Tanana,
CA.; Most inspirational varsity
player, Clyde Dickey, senior from
FI. Wayne, lnd.: Most inproved
vanity player, Pat Hoke, Soph.,
Richland. Wash.; Most valuable
varsity player, Clyde Dickey, Fr.

Two golf tournaments Ihis week
II will he a, busy weekend of
golfing
for the Boise State
linkstcrs as they will take part in

Sunday and also be a 36·1101e .
affair. That match will be on the
Ul's horne course.
two tournaments. The first will be
"We are looking forward to;
the Expo 74 tournament
in both tournaments.
I'm hoping
Spokane
'followed
by
the that we can do well and get a little
University of Idaho Iniviwill be mOlnentum going into the Big Sky
the Expo 74 tournament
in championships
next week in
,Spokane
followed
by
the Ogden," commented head coach.
University of Idaho Invitational in Mike Montgomery.
Moscow.
The
I S·team
Expo
74
Making the trip for the Broncos
tournamenl will consist of a lotal will he Jeff Rodwell, Don Towery
of IIl·holes Thursday-'- -and 18 and Keith Ayres. The olher three
Friday. It will be held 1m the members
will be from the
Indian
Canyon
Course
in foursome of Tom Williamson,
Spokane. The University of Idaho Tom Smith, SIeve Farris and Rich·
Invitational will be Saturday and Stanwood.
SAVE ON FUELI LET THE CLASSROOM COME
TOVOII

take

WSC Invitational

:

=':r~'"=~"=

·~··Win;iin--g~4(r"orc45·c~in"alvrauar~·~=~Bojse~Starc1Jea'f~metrnlvm'ity
Wayne, Ind.
,-.---matches,--the-Boise---State
of Idaho, 9-0; Montana State, 9-0;
SKIING-Most
valuable skier, University tennis earn captured the - University- of-Nevada--tas---------:==-l
Bill Shaw, freshman, Sun Valley. the Weber St ie
vitational Vegas, 9-o;--an~ M~".':3.na._,,9-o.-,
Id ah 0 ;
W RES T LIN.
tennis tournament last
end They had iilready won the
G:-Outstanding freshman, Randy and will doa lot of practicing for championship
..before meeting
Watson, The Dalles, Ore.; The the Big Sky matches- in Ogden, 'Weber
State
between
snow
"Competitor"
Award,
Dave May 10.11.
storms.
Chandler, junior Aberdeen,ldaho;
_ "~~()~ .0~~J'la},~'!Jlla~e~,yc:!>,
Carson Duffy Memori~J. Award,
-.-The Broncos -do not 'have any f'metenms,
commented head
Tom Harrington. senior, Worland, regular matches until the Big Sky coach Dan Owen. "All of them
Wyoming.
which will be held on the same deserve credit for the win. When
S C H 0 L A R· A T H LET E ceurts
as the Weber State you win 4045 matches, that is
AWARD-Harry
Riener, senior, Invitational. Dave Graham and quite an accomplishment,"
he
Cot ton woo d ,
HI a h 0; Nacho Larracoechea went through added. "Well do a lot of
OUTSTANDING
SENIOR
the Tournament undefeated. The practicing before we go back
ATIiLETE AWARD-Don HUll, only team match the Broncos lost down there for the Big Sky
senior, Boise, Idaho.
was a 54 decision to Weber State. Championships."

'----00t".10·---83'725-----,----,·---·
385·1707

"ALL STAR"

BASKETBAtt-

SHOES

• The shoe preferred by more college streakers
and high school coaches
• Heavy duty canvas upper
• Comfort foam cushion 'insole and arch
• Gives any slreaker the speed, he or she needs

_- .....
tectwy .....

0""

WUJ(DATS

9A.M.T09
--,-----4UNDATS

•

......

10 A.M. TO 6 ......

'.

• Skip-grip live gum rubber soles
• Open weave nylon mesh
upper lets your feet
breathe
• Double-thick toe cap for
extra _or

adidas

~~E::;E

$1 79.. 9

• ::eo~1:
interchange• Special podding protects heel and achilles REG.
tendon
.
$23,95
• Most popular light__.
_ight shoe for competi"",
tion and. training.

.--.---.

"COUGAR" 4·SrilIPER
BASKETBALLSHOES
• Popular low cut style
'with deep podded ankle
• Molded bonded sale
and toe protector
• Fiber backed white vinyl
upper with 4-black
stripes

flmous "SKID
GRIP" soles
·'Heavy duty.canvas

uppers

_.FO~~J;USh!~I.r1·~··,_·_··_-f.~======a~;
Insole end Irch

--or-'"nd

for

I

Cltllogue

,

tOI

CorrllpondenCi
Stl,ldy OffiCI
Unlvlnlty
of Idlho Cimpul
MOIcow,IO
83843
885·6641

_

SALE!

lP!!aRT
CENTERS

'Sure foottnV'W~h·-~~~~t-JlUL~~~~~~~"";
nltd Ixtrl efldlu7cln't
mlkl lummtr
lehool7wlnt
to Itudy whlll you work?
Contlet the Contlnulnv
EduCition
OffiCI
Bol .. Stltl University
1910 College Blvd.
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'Basebalfers face ,Jhree games with' Wildcats,

i,:.'2.,'.l.

:

The Boise State' University
Montana College, Eastern Oregon
Fencing Team is sponsoring
a State' College. Lewis and Clark i; Having played just one baseball
'Hoping to' s\ving . the wln-r uon-conference ones since the twd:l
fencing
tournament
t'Saturday,
College, the Pierce Fencing Club ;'game in. 15 days, theBoise State
column l1<0vct:! to the BSU. side in schools are' in different divisions"
May 4in _the J3SU gym.rhe'
and ,the members
of. the BSlL diamond squad heads for Ogden.
the first game will be Bronco
of the Big Sky Conference.
competition
begins at 9:00am
Fencing Team. .
, .. Utah and a three-game series with
hurler Paul Levar, Levar has a 2·3
Startlng for the Broncos will be
Saturday and will continue until
This competition is open to all the Wildcats Friday and Saturday.
record and an ERA of 2.60.
Karl Benson, 'first; Mike GUindon~
its
conclusion
in
the
late BSU fencers past and present,
Gelling the call in the second
Secend-; Gary .. Allen, third and'
afternoon.
The 'competition
will regardless of age or ability. The
The Broncos were defeated by game is expected
to be Scott
Kent Peterson, shortstop.
In the
..,'----,-in'dude'a-novice,fencing'category
public is invited to attend at no Lewis-Clark State 6·3 last Friday
Hunsaker who has a 4-3 record
outfield will be Bob Papworth,and an advanced fencing category.
charge. Further information
can and then saw a three-game series and an ERA of 2.9'0. Thc third left; Dan Armitage, centeLJ!!!!L,
The
elHranls
to
this
foil.beobtained
fromtheBSUfenclng'With'thlndalioViinilifs
r:Jii1cd:OutstartcT~\vilrlJC"Nlck-~lTfc!iell;-4-3--cnherMiiX
Stith or Bob Murray in
competition
include both men coach. Dr. Max Callao, also an in Moscow. 'Boise State' is now and ERA of 5.63.
'right.
Handling'the
catching
,
~, __
:I_mL_~(,)mer1, __fencers
from Assistant Professor of Psychology
14·15 on the year.
The games with Weber Slate are chores will be Bruce Bergquist.
.Washington--State~-University,~_at:'BSU.-_or,
Mrs. Jean Boyles,
University of Montana, Montana
physical education
and fencing
State
University.
Western
instructor at BSU.

-r- __

Tracksters win Idaho
college .championship

.

.. _, __,

The final tuneup is at hand for
the Boise State track team as they
go
to . Ogden
and
the
Intermountain
Ivitational
Meet.
This will be the last meet before
the Big Sky championships
in
Ogden, May 10·11.
,.Lh,~_J319,ncQ~ ..wQ!!....!1}e,.lgaho
Collegiate
track
and
field
championship
for
1974
last
Saturday in Bronco Stadium when
they
defeated
defending
champion Idaho State in a seven
team field. The Broncos had 106
points to second place Idaho State
which had 87 points. Taking third
was the University of Idaho with
44.5 and Northwest Nazarene was
fourth with 23. Taking fifth was
Ricks with 13 points followed by
the College of Southern Idaho at
5.5 and the College of Idaho had
4 points.
"The key to' our win was
depth," commented Bronco track
coach Ed Jacoby. "I though'i we
did about what we had to do to
win the rneet."
Jacoby said that he will move

some

of his performers around
weekend
'at
the
Intermountain
Meet. He said that
he will.putlong distance ace Bob
Walker in the . mile along with
some other moves.
Other
teams
expected
to
compete' at the meet are host
Weber State,
Brigham Young"
Utah, Utah State and Idaho State.l
Bronco shot putter tarry David
set a new school record at the!
Idaho "Collegiate Meet when he
went 55-feet. Ken Carter's time of
14.2 in the high hurdles also set a
new school record.
Other
Broncos
selling . new
meet records were Bob Walker in
the Steeplechase
with a time of
9:05.1; the 440 relay team of Karl
Bartell,
Larry
Stark,
Rollie
Woolsey and Sam Jenkins went
the distance in 41.0 and high
jumper Jeff Schroeder cleared 6-8
in the high jump.
.
Carter also set a new meet mark
in the long jump with 24·3!6 and
Stan Andrew's mark of 15-2 was a
new meet record.
-t h is

I

VETERANS
Attending night classes?
Got a probl,em ?

Don't despair!
-Stop at the Vetera,,'sAffoirs

Office

J

in the ,Admin istroation Building.
and lay it on them-:-Someone
M'onday

is

there

through

from 6 to 9
Thursday.

--'''-yo u--w 0 uTa--lil(e-'to-vIs-i't'''a--;-~-p;~sen t~"t1v e
of 'the VA reg'ional'
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BSU women's ,trac'k and field season
h ighlig:bhld_,_b~Y__big,' w in at" Ula h,, Slate

The, women's track and- field home meet againstNNC, EOCS,
Hurdlers: Dale Hunt, Gretchen
, team competedIn -folIc'meets-ahd-andC'of
1-;-'--""-~-7~-=~~c'~==Thompson~aifdDebbie-TowtJe~c~=,-~~,
".
ended the, season with awin.Joss
Those qualifying to compete in' ' Middle Distance Runners:' Dale
record o~~hreewins and one loss. the WQmen's northwest regional Hunt, Gretchen Thompson and
, ' The fim:meet'wasan
easywin-trackand
field meet are: Kendra Judy Walters ..
for, the BSU women over NNC at Palen in the discus and javelin,
~i1ers: Kathy Alters and Chris
the NN~ Men's Track Invitational.
Jackie Killian in the' 100 yard Cox.
The second. was a . tri-rneet dash, aodthe440yardrelay
team.
High
.J:umpers;.LeAnne
'-between
~SU, NNC;-and-:-Ea~tern oT'Cliidy- Woodworth, Cretchen-- Wilfong and Beiiy'"'Wilr-- -----;--. ····--~-I
Oregon State College. -The BSU .Thornpson,
Debbie
Hill,. and
Discus:
Connie
Coulter,
women took four first places in Jackie Killian.
Kendra Falen
the running events and three first
The BSU women have an
Javelin: Kendra Falen, Shelia
places in the field events.
enthusiastic team and with most Pratt
. Their
Winning record
was .of,the
team members returning
Shotput r Connie
Coulter,
continued when they took first next year, they are looking Kendra Falen, and Shiela Pratt.
place against tough competition in forward to an even better season.
Many team imembers will be
Logan, Utah, BSU earned a total
Sprinters include: Debbie Hill, ' working on an additional event
of 121 points; Ricks took second Jackie
Killian,
Gretchen
because the team lacks depth in
With 106, BYU - 104, and USU Thompson,
and
Cindy
the longer race distances and in
- 102.
Woodworth.
the field events.
Highlights: Kendra' Falen took
three first places in the throwing
, events - Discus, 113 feet. Javelin,
I 15 feet I I ~ inches, Shotput, 34
feet 10 7/8 inches. Jackie Killian-s--c- ..-,-.--------- ..---.~.--,...
took second place in the 100 yard
dash at 12.1 seconds. Debbie
Towne took second place in both
the 100 and 200 mile hurdles at
16.8, and
34.4
respectively.
Gretchen Thompson took third in
the 100 mile hurdles at 16.9
seconds. The team took first place
in the 440 ...yard relay at 52.7
seconds, second place in the 880
Medley at 2:04 seconds, and
second in Jhe Mile relay at 4:56.2
seconds.
BSU lost the last' and only
,.::,

IS

~
1;--~,

e

,-L__

, Ken Caner won the long jump.

ISU track champions

Long jumper. Judy Walters is a member of the BSU women ~ track
team.
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Ask about PLC. You may qualify fO'l'$100.00 a month,
or a civilian pilot license.
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Marine Officer Selection Team
Boise State University Campus,
....8th-l Oth-May"'1974-..-.-----~--- ..........
----_.
CALL 342 ..1290 for, Appointment
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